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We’re a welcoming community of Christian people, determined to show God’s love to all around us and enable all who wish to grow and be
nurtured as disciples of Christ, with particular concern to encourage children, families and young people.
Please help yourself to coffee and browse through what’s happening, chat to people (who’ll be happy to tell you about Orchardhill)
before worship begins around 10.30. Feel free to sit wherever you wish.
Join us, too, for drinks and chat after the service underneath the arches.

We celebrate the Lord’s Supper today during our worship and all who love the Lord and respond in faith to his
invitation, ‘Take, eat’, are welcome.
Retiring Collection will be in aid of East Park
Congregational Board meets on Wednesday 20th June at 7.30pm.
Between the Lines The film which Grant Barclay made following study leave last autumn tells of life in Israel and
Palestine a hundred years after the Balfour Declaration. It's being shown here on Wednesday 27th June at 7.30. All are
welcome, and to help with seating please indicate you're coming by emailing minister@orchardhill.org.uk.
Pastoral Care Group meets at 1pm on Tuesday 19th June in the Lounge
Midsummer Afternoon Tea tickets are now on sale. £10 per person includes refreshment on arrival, entry to prize and
a sweet treat. Limited tickets available from Church Office.
Friday 22 June, 1.00pm - 3.00pm.
Remembrance 2018 There has been a magnificent response from the congregation to the request to uplift a poppy kit.
Please now return the completed poppies to church or office by 17 June.
Tea after the Park The next walk and worship meeting is planned for this Wednesday 13th June at 7pm. Please met
in the lower car park. Contact Angela for more information 638 2153
The Orchard Community Café will be taken over by strawberries and raspberries on the selection table on Tuesday and
we look forward to welcoming you any time from 10 till 12. Please note there will be no soup served and this is the
last café day till September. The café staff want to say a big thank you to all our customers over the year for coming
not only to taste our ‘souper soup’ and home-baking but to donate so generously to the 9 charities we have supported.
Have a great summer and take care everyone!
Inter Church Bowling Competition, this year we are trying something a little different by having a triples competition
on Saturday 30th June. Each Church is invited to enter mixed teams of three up to a maximum of 3 teams. If you
would like to play in this friendly event please give your name to Liz Hunter (638 2479)
The cost will be £4 per person to cover the cost of prizes and catering and bowlers are asked to be at the clubhouse at
1.40pm for a 2.00pm start. There will be 2 games of 8 ends with a break for tea/coffee and cakes.

